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Honor Guest
At Shower

Miss Eileen Lange, who will be
married to Thomas Miller on
Feb. 11, was the guest of honor

a party Wednesday

anorama
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Up for Company Dish
By MAXXNC BCREV

Statetman Womai's Editor
We recently discussed tht ways to cook pot masts, and discov.

ered while looking up recipes, that Swim Steak comes in for several
variations too. The meat we know as Swiss steak usually uses tht
round cut thick, then seasoned, dredged with four and pounded un---
til quite a bit of, flour is worked in. The hammering tenderizes thi
meat and also thins it down in thickness.

You can dress your Swiss Steak up or down", to suit the occa-

sion. Here for instance is a partyfied Swiss steak, nice enough lor
company. ,
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SWISS STEAKPARTYFIED

' 2 pounds round steak
m inches thick)

Flour
1 tablespoon fat
1 large onion, thinly sliced
1 cup tomato juice
1 cup tomato sauce

Cut steak into pieces. Pound
heavy saucer or meat hammer.: r u

(I )

Mandarin collar ... of this black
jersey sport shirt is tip-o- ff

X
designs of black and white giva
yellow shirt its Oriental look.

slacks worn with the shirt, are
tropical worsted.

fluence. The knit trim is yellow and metal
snaps are used instead of buttons.

targe nravy sciuei. Aaa onion, tomato juice, ioma:o sauce, vinegar,
sugar, dry mustard, chili powder, and salt. Stir together. Cover.
Simmer l'i hours or until tender. Stir in olives and mushrooms
during last 15 minutes of cooking period. Serves t. -

Then there's a Swiss steak with cream for the liquid instead
of tomato. '

PAPRIKA SWISS BEEF
2 pounds round steak 1 cup water.

tVi inch thick) .2 tablespoons Worcestershirs
' 2 tablespoons fat . sauce

teaspoon papriki .
cup sour milk or cream '

. 1 teaspoon salt 1 teaspoon paprika
1 clove garlic, peeled 2 tablespoons flour -

Melt fat in a skillet. Rub the meat with salt and H teaspoon
paprika. Brown the garlic in the hot fat. Remove the garbc. .

Add the meat and brown well on both sides. Add water and
Worcestershire sauce. Cover and "cook slowly about 2 hours. Add
sour milk and 1 teaspoon paprika. Continue to cook slowly IS min- -
tries. Remove the steak to a hot platter. Thicken the broth with the :

flour mixed with Si cup cold water. Stir and boll 5 minutes. Serve'
the gravy over the meaUServes S. " i

Viiss Jackie Fisher I nstalled -
.t- - r' '

As Honored Queen of Bethel
Muss Jackie Fisher, daughter of

installed as honored queen of Bethel
night at the Scottish Rite Temple.

The lighting of a cross ceremony
Lila Anderson, Carolyn MacMahon

Mrs. Arthur Rex
Feted at Parties
On 91st Birthday

Mrs. Arthur Bex celebrated ,hcr
91st birthday Saturday afternoon.
January 28, when a group ot her
neighbors and friends gathered at
the home of Miss Hazel McHargue.
Mrs. Frederick H. Eley presided
at the coffee table and Mrs. Floyd
K. Bowers cut the birthday cake.

Calling to wish Mrs. Rex a hap
py birthday were Mesdamcs A

iBatpick,
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The crowning ceremony was performed by Order of DeMolay for
Boys. Willamette Chapter, led by i

the Master Councilor Mike Rolow. .

Miss Nancy Weeks and August IX 6 W LlTIZenS ..

Kanke sang. - .
Maay Guests Attend 'Af Greeted

Newlyweds Home
DALLAS Mr. and Mrs. Martin

H. Jurgenson returned to Dallas
Saturday after a week's honey- -

lQn lhe JOregon and Wash-- -

ingion coasts ana in Deaiue. airs.
Jurgenson is the former Dorothy
Ediger Brown and is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ediger
of Dallas. Mr. Jurgenson is the
son of Mr. and . Mrs. Martin C.
Jurgenson of Clarkficld,w Minne-
sota. .

The couple's marriage took
place on Sunday afternoon, Jan-
uary 22 at the Trinity Lutheran
Church ot Dallas. The Rev. John
Propp officiated.

The bride wore an afternoon
gown of light blue brocaded faille
with a small matching hat. She
carried a. spray bouq.u'et of pink
rosebuds centered with a gardenia

"corsage.
The bride's only attendant was

Airs, uon rrcaericks, wno wore
in afternoon dress of pink pol-
ished cotton, styled like the
bride's, and with a matching hat.
She carried a nosegay of pink and
white carnations and chrysanthe-
mums.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dean Woods (Arden Elizabeth Parker) who

were married Jan. 28 at St. Paul's Episcopal Church. The

bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Parker and Mr.

Woods is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Woods of Kinzua,

Oregon. The couple will live in Eugene while attending the

University of Oregon. (Bob Stutzman Photo). ,

worsted wool j Interwoven . . .
to Oriental in- - this red and

Pale yellow
lightweight

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fisher, was
48, Job's Daughters, Saturday

opened the meeting with Misses
and Pat Foeikl taking part.

FOUR CORNERS Two new citi
zens 'and first cousins have establ-

ished residence in Four Corners.
Felicitations go to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Heisingcr (Janice Pynch)
on the birth of a son born January
16 at the Salem General hospital.

He has been named Gregory C.
The sisters are Teresa and Sandra.
Grandparents are ' Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Heisincer of Escondido,
Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
W. Pynch of Scio, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. William W. Pyncli
'Shirley Hunter) greeted a dauGhj-tc-r

born January 21 at the Salem
General hospital. The little girl
has been named Lori LeAnn. Her
brothers are Steven and Stanton.
The grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Harold W. Pynch and Mrs.
Minnie J. Jluntcr, all of Scio.

queen include: Decorations, Miss
Marilyn Hallisy; program, Miss
Helen Harrison; telephone,' Miss
Arlene Weaver; hospitality, Miss
Lynn Jo Buswell; merits, Miss
Louise Henderson; sunshine, Miss
Edwina Fitzgerald u philanthropy.
Miss Twila Rickman; choir direc
tor, Miss Kays Moms.

Mrs." Ove McCrary is the guar-
dian for the Bethel and Paul Rif-
fey is associate guardian.

Installing officers were honored
queen, Miss plane Ferguson;
guide. Miss Larrle Lou Osterman;
marshal. Miss Karen Thomas;
chaplain. Miss Sharon Bourne;
recorder, Mrs. Frances Cavender;
musician. Miss Barbara Anderson;
senior custodian, Miss Nancy Sni1-der- ;

junior custodian, Miss Jan
Roberts.

oiind

Bowers, G. W. Bruce, Alma
Caughey, lone Dorcas. Frederick
H. Eley. J. G. Fisher. Ray Graber;
N. Keck, Chester O'Brien. Peter
Olson and granddaughter, Beckey
Schrup, Dan Stauffer, Emerson U.
Teague, and Miss Hazel Mc-

Hargue.
On Sunday Mrs. Rex was. given

a dinner party by members of her
family. . Those present were her
son, Guy Seth, Sheridan, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Smith. Jennings
Lodge, Mrs. Lois Tatom, Sheridan,
and Mr. and Mrs. A. Barnick,
Salem.

Mrs. Rex received a birthday
card shower from' friends of the
Evangelical United Brethren
Church, of which she is a long-

time member.- -

Auxiliary's Birthday .

JEFFERSON - Mrs. Russell
Daulton Entertained members of
the Jefferson Lions Auxiliary at
her home Monday night to cele-
brate the group's first birthday.
Reports were made on Christmas
activities and a party night was
planned for Feb. 25 in the high
school. The buffet supper will be
followed by gaTnes, dancing and
other entertainment, v The East
Albany Lions Auxiliary, sponsors
of the Jejferson group, has invited
the latter to a dinner Wednesday
night, Feb. 1. to celebrate tha two
clubs' charter nights.

The Nancy Gormsea Horisoa
Gub will meet tonight at the home
of Miss Joyce Johnson, 140 East
Luther St.. at 7:30 o'clock." There
will be a guest speaker from
Meier and Frank's.

H cup vinegar
1 tablespoon sugar

4 teaspoon dry mustard
t teaspoon chili powder
2 teaspoons salt

H cuw sliced pimiento olives
1 can mushrooms

flour into steak with edge of
Pan - brown. steak in hot fat in S

From Honeymoon
Robert Jurgenson of Eugena

was his brother's best man. Ush-

ers were Marlin Ediger, brother
ot-the bride, and Ray- - Friberg of --

Eugene, uncle of the groom.
There was a reception at the

church immediately following tha '

ceremony. , ,

The bride is a secretary at tha
Polk County extension agents
office. The groom is a staff mem-

ber of the Itemizer Observer. Ha
came to Drltas from Eugene last
January, after his graduation v

from the University of Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jurgenson and

her smll son, Gregory Brown, ;

Mam Slrfet' vlu
. I

. V
' Four Corners Mr. and Mrs, .

(William Conner were hosts Sat.
urday evening complimentinf
Miss Mary Ana Hogan with
surprise birthday anniversary
party. A buffet supper was served
to Mr. and Mrs. B. C. King; Mr.
and Mrs. Adrian Olson, Mr. and
Mrs. Quentin Estill, Mr. and Mrs.
Delwyn Kleen and Ralph Taylor.

i
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and will return to the states in

July . . .

From Portland . . . comes news

of the birth of a daughter, Janet
Louise, to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
A. Rawlinson Jr. on Jan. 24 . . .

Grandparents of the little girl
to

are Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Raw-

linson of Salem and Mrs. Clinton
D. Moore of Portland ... and
the are Mrs.
A. J. Davis Sr. ,and Mrs. G. H.

Rawlinson of Portland . . .
. A Uttle girl4. . .Cynthia Ufleen,
was born to Mr, and Mrs. Daryl
Willccke of Forest Grove on Jan.
29 .vv The grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Charles McMeekin and

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Willecke
. . . and the s to

sre Henry F. Willecke and Mrs.

Anna Dierks, 11 of Salem ...
Welcoming ... a little girl are

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gordon . . .

the ,was born on Jan.. 28 at the
Salem General Hospital and has
been named Cynthia Ann . . . she
has a brother, Richard . . . Her
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs.

Wayne Gordon and Mr. and Mrs.

W. R. Bates of Caldwell, Idaho
... and the baby's great-grandfath-

Is W. S. Bates of Cald-

well ...
Salem friends ... of Mrs. Hu-

bert A. Goode of Portland will be

interested to learn that she has

been named by ' the Portland
Women's Forum as its Woman-of-the-Ye-

. . . Announcement
of Mrs. Goode's selection was the
surprise feature at the Forum's
annual luncheon meeting Monday
with the Portland Chamber of

Commerce . . . Mrs. Goode is a

member of the well known Pol-

ing family and a sister of Daniel,
Charles S. and Paul Poling.
... . She is well known for her
civic and club activities and has
often visited in Salem in con-

nection with her Legion auxiliary
work ... She is a past national
president of the Legion Auxili-
ary .. . V

In Portland ... Tuesday and

Wednesday for the winter board
meeting of the Oregon Federa-
tion of Women's Club were, Mrs.
George Rossman, first

Mrs. Richard Lankew, third
t, and Mrs. George,

Ailing . . . Sessions were held at
the Mallory Hotel with Mrs. Er-

nest E. Hall, president, presiding

r . . Mrs. Lankew reported on jun-

ior clubwomen of Oregon and
told about meeting with junior
state leaders in Washington, D.C.,
last week . . . ,

Home from a trip ... south aref
Mrs. John, R. Wood, Mrs. Seth P.
Smith and sons, Michael and
Christopher . . . they were accom-
panied to San Francisco by Mrs.

Smith's mother, Mrs. George H.
Swift, who visited her son-in-la-

snd daughter, Mr. and. Mrs. Rus

sell C. Haehl Jr. , . . Mrs. Wood

and Mrs. Smith went on to Los
Angeles and Ensenada, Mexico,

where they were guests of the
William Weinbergs at the Bahia
Hotel ...

The Church of Jesus Christ or

Latter Day Saints is sponsoring
a rummage and renovated cloth-
ing sale on Friday and Saturday,
Feb. 3 and 4 at 230 North Liberty
St. Also a feature of the sale will
be a home baked foods and hand-

made new novelty items. The sale
begins at 8:30 a.m.

Directors of the Salens Zonta
Club met for dinner at China
City Monday night to make plans

Jfor the ensuing month. The Feb.
meeting win oe neia at tne

home of Mrs. Mary Lachelle snd
the subject will be the Philip- -

pines.

DISTINCTIVE APPAREL FOX YOMH

night when Mrs. . Ben Sommer
her daughter, Mrs. Ed lams,

entertained at the Sommer home
Candalaria Boulevard.

Miss Lange is the daughter of
and Mrs. Severin Lange and
fiance is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jacob Miller. The couple
exchange their vowi at a

10:30 o'clock nuptial mass at St
Joseph's Catholic Church. A re
ception will be held at the Salem
Woman's Club.

A "miscellaneous shower feted
future Mrs. Miller. A dessert

supper was served later in the
evening and the Valentine motif
featured, in the decor.

Bidden to honor Miss Lange
were a group ot mothers J and
daughters including Mrs. Daniel
Collcran and Joan, Mrs. August
Rupp and Helen, Mrs. Lyle Shep-
herd and Sherrie, Mrs. William J.
Meier and Dorothy, Mrs. Rex
Morris and Charleen, Mrs. Theo
dore Roguski and Charmaine,
Mrs. Leon Cooney and Nellie,
Mrs. Harvey Lenniger and Ann,
Mrs. Jack Taggart and Carol, Mrs.
Joseph Schlageter and Josie, Mrs,

fecoi Sannd Z,
Mrs. Roger Hoy and Sally, Mrs.
Dale Riley and Delorcs, Mrs.
James McRea! and Mrs. Don Van
Hess. Mrs. William' Ward and
Mrs. William Mrttison. Mrs. Jer.
ome Egan and Mrs. Robert Gil- -

Christ, Mrs. Severin Lange and
Marilyn, Mrs. Earl Noble, Mrs.
Glyn Verzatt, Mrs. Marvin
Schlempp, Mrs. Naoma Faist,
Mrs. Jake Hagegar, Mrs. Homer
Lyons and the fctstesses.

it Oregon Stale

H ou:seTDai nceiT
Highlight of
Weekend

By JODY RICKETTS
Statesman Correspondent

CORVALLIS The annual win-

ter term house dances are in line
for this weekend at Oregon State.
Winter term is usually the time
for costume dances and this year

no exception. At the Sigma Kap-

pa house there will be an atmos-
phere of different lands. They are
featuring different countries and
everyone is to dress to represent

Hall, Joamh
man, and. Linda Benedict plan to
attend.

At the Sigma Pi house "Comic
Kapers" will be the theme. Every-
one attending will be in a costume
depicting a famous cartoon. Paul
Muller, George Schmidt and his
wife, and Wayne- - Hickerson plan

go. The Kappa Alpha Theta's
are having their annual ski dance.
Kitty Metcalf. Ginger Lively, Patsy
Snider Brewer and husband are
planning to glide around the danci
floor.
Water Froat Them

The Sigma Chi'i, Beta's and
Sigma Nu's are having costume
dances featuring the "On The W-
ater Front" mood. Fish net, Japa-
nese balls, and drift wood will add

the atmosphere. Doyle Dodge,
Jack Reakey, Bev and Gary Jones
will be at the Sigma Chi house.
Dick Richardson, John Clayton,
Gary Ramsden, Dave Socolofsky
at the Beta house, and Don Burk,
Tom Pickens at the Sigma Nu
house. Many other house dances
will be in the spotlight for the
next few weeks.

Dad's week-en- d plans are well
underway for this year. The week-
end of February 1718th has been
set. The featured events will be
the basketball games with UCLA
and the Sorority Sing. It Is the
second year for the lnter-sorori-

Sing, which won much popularity
last year. Tom Pickens and De;
lores Loring' are working on the
big weekend honoring Dad's.

The sophomore women's honor-
ary, Talons, had a tea honoring
the former members this week.
Delores Loring, active Talon,
helped with the plans.

Robert C. Ruhle of Salem has
been elected of A-

lpha Sigma Phi, national social fra-

ternity at Oregon State.. He is a

senior majoring in general science
at OSC.

Bowden Home is
Scene of Ritei

DALLAS The home of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter A. Bowden was

the setting for .the wedding of

their daughter,' Miss Connie J.
Bowden,- - when she became the j

bride of Walter J. Bier, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bier, on Janu--:

ary 20 at 7 o'clock. The Rev.'
Herman Wiebe officiated. j

For her wedding the bride se
lected a black box-style- d linen j

suit of street length with white
accessories. She carried a white
Bible with white carnations- ig, c,ro Bowden, wearing a

black and white street length
dress and a corsage of yellow and
white chrysanthemums, was the
bride's only attendant. Another
sister, Miss Fay Bowden, wearing
a blue and white street length
dress, lighted the candles.

Nelson Pauls was best man.
After a reception,- - whjch was

also held at the tiome of the
bride's parents, the newlyweds
left for a honeymoon on the Ore-
gon coast. v

The bride and groom are both
graduates of Dallas High School.
They will make their home at 410

Ash Street, Dallas. The groom'
ii empioyeo. ai ine r riesen iort
Company in Dallas. ., , '

JEFFERSON Mrs. Wallace
Wickett became a new member of
the Three Links club at tHe" Tues-
day meeting. Dessert luncheon was
served by Mrs. Philip Dimlck. Mrs.
Max Schulx, Mrs. Al Gurgurich
and Mrs. Harold Morrissette. Tha
meeting time of the cluh- - was
changed to 1 o'clock. A card party
was announced for February 17

and a traveling food basket was
started to add to tha building fund.

460 Statt St.

has the v

sensational

TntrocTuceJ were pasTfionorecr
queens, Karen Thomas, Bethel 43;

Barbara Anderson, Bethel 48;

Frances Ca vender. Bethel 48; Lar-ri- e

Lou Osterman, Bethel 48; Sha-

ron Bourne,- - junior past queens.
Bethel 35; Nancy Snider, Bethel
43; Jan Roberts, Bethel 35; Diane
Ferguson, Bethel 48; Miss Nancy
Weeks, honored queen, Bethel 35;
Margaret Wright, honored queen,
Bethel 20, Beaverton; past wor-
thy advisors. Rainbow, Janice
Wood, Cherry Assembly, Mrs.'
John Coursey, Fnumclaw Assem-
bly, Eni'mclaw, Washington: Miss
Karen Covert, worthy advisor,
Cherry Assembly.

Mrs. Fred Koken. worthy ma
ftron, Fred Koken; associate pa

iIron, Ainsworth OES; Ove Mc-Crar-y,

worshipful master, Ains
worth AFAM; Mrs. Harry Lu
cas, guardian,- - Bethel 43; Harry
Lucas, associate guardian, Bethel
43; Eldon Cone, associate guardi
an. Bethel 35; Lowell Shinn. past
associate guardian of Bethels 35
and 43; Mrs. Paul Riffey, second
grand messenger and past guardi-
an of Bethel 48; Mrs. Evelyn Mc-Gil- l,

grand marshal, Beaverton.
During the program, a trio In-

cluding Misses Helen Manke, Mar-
garet Bolton and Darlene Good-
man sang, accompanied by Miss
Judy Seely.
Reception Fetes Qneea

A reception was held following
the installation. Mrs. Lawrence
Osterman, Mrs. Macey Arnold and
Mrs. Charles Mooney were in
charge. Mrs. Thomas Ildstad,

Wash., and Mrs. Clarence
McGuire, Concrete. Wash., aunts
of the ncvy queen, poured and cut
the cake.

Committees appointed by the

li

exactly as seen in GLAMOUR magazine
new girdle that

slims you
while

you walk!We jL

By JKRYME

SOCIAL JOTTINGS . . . Invita-

tions were in Wednesday's mail
to a Valentine coffee for which
Mrs. Frank B. Nicholls, Mrs.

Owen G. Miller and Mrs. Frank
D. Ward will be hostesses on
February H . . . the affair will
be held at the Nicholls' Fair-mou-

Hill home on East Lincoln
Street . . . guests have been in-

vited to call between 10 and 2
o'clock ... ,

y
--

Party hosts . T. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Nehlgree will entertain a
few friends it dinner and bridge
Saturday night at their North
13th Street home . , . Miss Char-

lotte .Alexander was hostess for
a dessert " bridge Wednesday
night at her Cbcmeketa Street
home for a group of her friends . .

Rehearsal parties . . . Mr. and
Mrs. Napoleon Rocque Sr., will
entertain with an informal gath-
ering at their home tonight in
honor of their daughter, Mary

"Tecilerand her fiancerTheodore
J. Stuckart ... the affair will
follow (he wedding rehearsal , . .
Mr. and Mrs.-- Elmo W. McMillan

, will be supper hosts Friday night
at their home following 'the wed-

ding rehearsal of their daughter,
Miss Beverly McMillan, and Wil-

liam Donald Ramsey, who will be
. married on Saturday ...

Date is set . . . The Spinsters
annual spring fashion show is
slated for Thursday, March 8 . . .
the benefit affair wiU be held In

the Gold and Green Rooms of
the Marion Hotel at o'clock...
Johnson's will present the fash-
ions . . . Heading the directorate
for vthe event are Miss Norma
Peterson and Mrs. Howard Mad-er- ,

...
Entertaining . . .' her bridge

club at luncheon Tuesday after-
noon was Mrs. Robert E. Corey
. . ,,a guest was Mrs. Donald rl

of San Jdse.-Cali- f., who
is visiting in the capital with her
brother-in-la- and sister, Mr. and

' Mrs. Maurice Saffron . . :

guests ... at the
Tuxedo Club dinner dance Friday
night at the Marion Hotel will
be Dr. and Mrs. William Dougher-
ty of Portland, who will be guests
of Dr. and Mrs. George Terry

-- Hill
A hostess . . . Friday will be

Mrs. Charles LeRoy Mink, who is
entertaining guests at a dessert
bridge at her East Rural Avenue
heme . . . Bidden are Mrs. Walter- Martin, Mrs. Norval Edwards,
Mrs.-Maur-

ice Heater, Mrs. Don-

ald Parker, Mrs. John Ficklin,
Mrs. William Leeper and Mrs.
Phillip Andrews ...
NURSERY NEWS . . . It's a boy
for Lt. and Mrs. Robert T. Mor-- .

ris III (Doris Helen Spaulding)
...the lad arrived Tuesday night
at the Emanuel Hospital in Port-- "

land . . ; he tipped the Kales at
eight pounds, ten ounces and has
been namrd Robert Bruce . . .

The grandparents are Mrr and
Mrs. Bruce Spaulding, formerly
of Salem, and Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

ert T. Morris Jr. of Portland . . .

the baby's s are
Dr. Robert T. Morris of Portland
snd Mr. and Mrs. William Mun-ce- y

of Palm Springs, former resi-

dents of Portland ... The baby's
father is currently stationed in
Korea with the U. S. Air Force

Club Calendar
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Amrrlrm Gold Stir Mothers, VTW
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'NEW SLANT'ml

in

IIOlll
' " At any hour ... a spring asset '

JACQUELINE PUMP

io95
YOU love it . . : HE loirs it . . . YOU love it;
sweetness . , , sophisticated! This new fitting sen-
sation:, the elastic-ins- et strap that hues a foot's

Ir'H
.yiW SLANT by Sill Skin disss r while yea walk '

-

because the knlt'a on the bins. .

It's the meat temlortible, girdls tm! v
"With tvery step you take . . . ii "sh-- at the thigh AND
draws b your tammy... both at tht my Mm tiaMl ..

V
"NEW SLANT hat a arama, a koaaa. s tMitr sanal
U pro jo. It worki Ha tgurt iic wilkt t

'
bulky wrapvcr panrla ( fabric ... it's FRONT aad XEAt

' full faihiond, light aid soft so s wkbpaa. -
", i ,

SawTl, sadiu,Urs Ooly RbO "

km siMttv. tjst :' sdktiuik.tioM Jy
opoi nonoAY & mix ?;;o:iTS Hi 9

prettiest lines, and coyly lets them show (appearing i
1 ll- - f I - . !.. . m.

i iran . sues smaller;, r mm ironi .view us a
pump. See it side-vie- it sandalizes Into bareness.
Pink, parakeet blue calf and black patent.

Shoes, first floor

' t . '. . ;1


